Hearing Aid Maintenance and Service

Many hearing aids go into
the drawer forever because
they weren’t maintained or
serviced often and correctly.
Not many people realize that
a key ingredient of hearing aid
use is the need for professional
D. Enrique Sanchez maintenance services.
That’s why Acoustic Hearing
Au.D., CCC-A, FAAA,
Audiologist
Center continues to provide
only the most advanced hearing
aids and products, then we work hard to service and
maintain these hearing devices.
Houston has severe weather and humidity, thus
affecting electronic devices worn on our bodies
every day. We understand that hearing aid service,
cleaning, maintenance and repair are integral to
successful hearing aid use.
Dr. Enrique Sanchez and the personnel at the
Acoustic Hearing Center have a strong belief that
people in Houston with hearing disorders can have
the most advanced hearing options at the lowest

prices, making it affordable for everyone. Our
commitment to value and quality in hearing services
ensures our patients have the best in hearing care.
Our goal is to become your preferred hearing care
center in Houston through careful examination of
our patients and their devices. Our customers and
our practice continue to grow through referrals from
satisfied clients.
Acoustic Hearing Center has one of the
most complete independent hearing aid
laboratories in the country where we make
our own customized ear molds for hearing
aids and other protective devices. We also
have parts for repairs of most brands of
hearing aids. Our advanced computer
network allows us to reach and use most
manufacturers’ software, and therefore we
can provide service and care. We can also
make acoustic modifications for hearing aids
needed to adjust to the constant progression
of hearing loss due to nerve damage.

60 Years of Service and Hearing Care, Right in Your Neighborhood!

Free 45-Day Risk-Free Trial of State-of-the-Art Hearing Aids!
5135 Edloe Street | Houston, TX 77005 | (713) 664-5050
www.acoustichearingcenter.com

